The purpose of this article is to demonstrate possibilities of mixing coal with biomass using static mixers. The paper present simple and inexpensive methods for producing fuel mixes for heat-generating plants equipped with stoker-fired boilers of power ranging from 3 up to 50 MW. Static mixer proposed in this article may constitute an alternative for currently used solutions in production facility. Based on statistical analysis, the article demonstrates that five mixing elements of the mixer is optimal number to ensure best biomass (chips and pellets) concentration distribution in a mixture with fine hard coal.
Introduction
Increasing energy demand with simultaneous depletion of non-renewable resources and growing pollution of natural environment due to the consumption of fuels cause greater interest in the use of energy derived from renewable sources. Renewable energy is considered an important resource in many countries around the world [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Renewable energy sources constitute crucial component of energy balances in European countries and will play increasing role in actions aimed to reduce emissions of greenhouse gases, support social and economic development, and improve energy security (diversification of delivery sources, dispersed energy production based on locally available raw materials) [9] . Global energy consumption is growing [10, 11] , however the year 2012 saw a slowdown, partly as a result of the economic slowdown but also because businesses and individuals have responded to high prices by becoming more efficient in their use of energy [10] . The cultivatable land to crops designated for the production of biofuels and it has also negative influence on the environment, by reduces biodiversity, pollute water. Authors also highlighted that not in all cases the use of biofuels leads to the reduction of CO 2 emission [22] . Critics around the world point at high investment costs, the need to support wind and solar power stations by conventional power plants, ecological and health hazards, and doubtful effect on total CO 2 emission [22] [23] [24] . Nevertheless, the CBA (cost-benefit analyses) indicate many benefits (environmental, economic and other, non-conventional), which surpass the costs of initial support for renewable energy sources development (being gradually reduced per generated energy unit) if appropriate policy steps are taken [25, 26] , and further technological improvements, especially technologies of converting the transportation sector and the introduction of flexible energy system technologies are crucial [27] .
Co-firing of coal and biomass in power boilers is one of technological solutions not requiring considerable financial outlays for implementing renewable energy sources, which may bring about ecological, energy-related and economic effect. In recent years, it is one of development trends in professional energy production sector. Co-firing of shredded biomass in a mixture with coal may be also effectively executed in low-power boilers in individual heating, and in stoker-fired boilers, fluidised-bed boilers and pulverised-fuel boilers in industrial power industry provided that optimal share of biomass in the mixture is maintained. This guarantees effective combustion process execution from ecological and energy production point of view, with reduced emission of organic pollution (TOC), including WWA and volatile organic compounds (VOCs), SO 2 and NO x in flue gas, reduction of combustible fraction volume in ash (slag) and reduced CO 2 emission. Numerously studies have shown that burning biomass with fossil fuels has a positive impact both on the environment and the economics of power generation [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] . The emissions of SO 2 and NO x were reduced in most co-firing of biomass and coal techniques. There are also other ecological effects of biomass and coal co-firing, that is the reduction of advancing environment deterioration caused by fossil fuels mining and disposal of waste from mining industry in the environment, as well as reduction of soil erosion processes, water management regulation and air pollution assimilation resulting from cultivation of biomass for energy production purposes. Introduction of biomass and coal co-firing constitutes an additional economic benefit for larger Polish heat-generating plants with installed power exceeding 10 MW, that is zero CO 2 emission in CO 2 emission trading system in case of using biomass [33] .
The purpose of this article is to demonstrate possibilities of mixing coal with biomass using static mixers, which involves the need to solve the problem of using simple and inexpensive methods for producing fuel mixes for heat-generating plants equipped with stoker-fired boilers (power ranging from 3 up to 50 MW).
Materials and methods
The experiment have been carried out in an industrial model of static mixer equipped with internal elements -roofs ( Fig. 1) , which has been designed to replace mechanical mixer currently used in industrial conditions (Fig. 2) , supplying fuel mixture (coal with biomass) to stoker-fired boilers of the MWD-2 line. In industrial conditions static mixer will be located between upper edge of belt conveyor supplying the existing mechanical mixer and charging hopper of belt conveyor delivering coal to boiler house. Static mixer dimensions result from the design of MWD-2 mixing station, so as to allow static mixer replace the mixing station. Static mixer total height reached 3500 mm. Mixing elements consisted of three, five and ten parts, fitted alternately -at the angle of 90° relative to each other. Besides mixing elements shown in photographs, feeding box sized 500 x 500 x 500 mm was provided above the mixer, and receiving box sized 360 x 350 x 520 mm below it. The height of each receiving frame was 40 mm. Biomass and coal mix may be obtained in specially designed mixing stations (Fig. 3) , which are used to mix and shred biofuels in fuel storage yards located at boiler houses. Ingredients are mixed in a mixer.
Static mixer proposed in this article may constitute an alternative for currently used solutions, including: separate coal and biomass feeding during coal delivery and their mixing in pulverised-fuel boilers, bucket loaders, mixture production out of the plant, or using specially designed for biomass in form of dust. In the proposed static mixer, mixing process is executed by gravity-generated motion of grains of materials being mixed, which run into mixing elements on their way. Grainy material stream is divided by mixing elements several times, and then it is merged. Mixed ingredients are homogenised due to the crossing of smaller material streams.
Considering the technology of mixing process in the MWD-2 station, that is filling of charging hoppers, feeding the mixture ingredients onto the shared belt conveyor, mixing and shredding in a mixer, receiving ready mixture from the mixer and its transport to the storage yard, mixing in the static mixer may be include single flow only, that is one mixing step. Process configuration at the MWD-2 station excludes the mixture circulation. In real conditions, the mixing process will be additionally supported by grainy material transport by belt conveyor.
The following materials were used for tests: hard coal with grain size from 0 to 25 mm and wood biomass: pellets 6 mm in diameter and length from 5 up to 30 mm, and softwood chips sized up to 50 mm. Raw material for chip production included waste from forest production, wood industry of energy crops, while in case of pellets these were unprocessed wastes, namely wood dust, fine sawdust or straw. Parameters of the ingredients being mixed are shown in Table 1 . Ingredients were mixed at weight ratio 1:10 (biomass : coal). A 10% biomass share was imposed by general application of this ratio in energy production industry for firing boilers unfitted for biomass combustion.
The tests involved using computer image analysis with PATAN application for observation of quantitative portion [%] of tracer that is biomass on the surface of individual receiving box sections. More information about computer image analysis is shown in a different paper of the author [35] . After completion of decimal-to-binary conversion, biomass (tracer) received value 1 and coal -value 0. Ten images of biomass concentration on individual receiving box surfaces were received for each research experiment.
During preliminary tests it has been determined that location of coal in upper part of feeding box, and biomass in its lower part will contribute to improvement of the mixing effect. Mixing effect depends on many parameters, not just the parameters of the components, but also on the technology and process conditions [36] . From practical point of view, this configuration of ingredients on belt conveyor feeding the mixer (biomass covered by coal) prevents blowing off of relatively light biomass from the conveyor by strong wind. Moreover, in the proposed configuration we deal with negative segregation potential, when denser ingredient is on top, an extra mixing effect takes place.
The research experiment involved observation of mixing process for coal/chips and coal/pellets configuration for three, five and ten mixing elements (Fig. 1) . The purpose of the experiment was to determine optimal number of mixing elements in order to ensure proper mixing of ingredients, which will be the basis for specifying guidelines for static mixer design. Figure 4 shows graphically test results for chips concentration in four test series for 10 mixing elements. It is visible that concentration of chips in lower segments of receiving box is lower than in upper ones. The data can be described by third degree power function, which represents empirical data variability trajectory very well. This is proven by high value of the fit coefficient (R = 0.90). (1) Figure 5 shows pellet concentration for 5 mixing elements in four test series. It is visible that in upper segment of the receiving box pellet concentration is by far lower than in successive segments.
High value of the regression coefficient (R = 0.92) proves very good representation of empirical data variability by this model. Due to the significance level value (p = 0.13) obtained for 'b0' coefficient of regression function, this coefficient wasn't taken into account in the model. Therefore, the proposed model may be used for predicting changes in biomass concentration during mixing in a static mixer. Obtained results of experimental research allow concluding that satisfactory biomass concentration is observed in central segments of receiving box, while starting and end segments contain biomass with concentration different from average. The progress of feed mixing process was described by a polynomial also in another paper of the authors [37] for a 2-ton mixer working in industrial conditions; other statistical methods (analysis of concentrations) were also applied to describe variability of this process [38] . 
High value of the regression coefficient (R = 0.92) proves very good representation of empirical data variability by this model. Due to the significance level value (p = 0.13) obtained for 'b0' coefficient of regression function, this coefficient wasn't taken into account in the model. Therefore, the proposed model may be used for predicting changes in biomass concentration during mixing in a static mixer. Obtained results of experimental research allow concluding that satisfactory biomass concentration is observed in central segments of receiving box, while starting and end segments contain biomass with concentration different from average. The progress of feed mixing process was described by a polynomial also in another paper of the authors [37] for a 2-ton mixer working in industrial conditions; other statistical methods (analysis of concentrations) were also applied to describe variability of this process [38] .
Basic statistics for coal/chips and coal/pellets configuration were compared in order to determine optimal number of mixing elements in static mixer. Figure 6 presents obtained results graphically.
Statistical analysis of research results also involved proving whether there are any statistically significant differences in biomass concentration for 3, 5 and 10 mixing elements. The nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test was applied for the analysis. It was checked whether there are any significant differences in the concentration for 3, 5 and 10 mixing elements of static mixer. In case if no statistically significant differences are found, it can be assumed that the number of mixing elements inside the mixer has no impact on biomass concentration. For this purpose, the zero hypothesis has been formulated as follows:
H 0 : µ 1 = µ 2 = µ 3 Expected values of concentration for a given coal/biomass configuration for 3, 5 and 10 mixing elements are equal.
Therefore, the alternative hypothesis is as follows:
There is at least one mixing configuration characterised by an expected value of concentration different from other expected values in another mixing configurations. Since p > 0.05 (p = 0.97 for coal/chips configuration and p = 0.4625 for coal/pellets configuration), there are no grounds for rejecting the zero hypothesis, and thus concentrations are equal independently of the number of mixing configurations. The Kruskal-Wallis test results and analysis of standard deviation values provided the grounds for selecting the number of mixing elements. The lowest value of standard deviation for coal/chips configuration was obtained for 3 mixing elements, whereas in case of the coal/pellets configuration the lowest value was received for 5 mixing elements. From operating point of view, the number of five mixing elements seems to be the most advantageous due to obtained results and versatility of the mixer for pellets and chips.
Conclusions
Using static mixer for mixing of coal and biomass is a simple and inexpensive method for the production of fuel mixes for heat-generating plants equipped with stoker-fired boilers (power ranging from 3 up to 50 MW). Mixer design and mixing method presented in the article may be used as the guidelines for building other static mixers, which will be used in industrial applications, therefore the proposed mixer may constitute an alternative for currently used solutions, including separate coal and biomass feeding during coal delivery and their mixing in pulverised-fuel boilers, bucket loaders, mixture production out of the plant, or using specially designed burners for biomass in form of dust. Satisfactory biomass concentration is observed in central segments of receiving box, while starting and end segments contain biomass with concentration different from average. On the basis of Kruskal-Wallis test results and analysis of standard deviation values, five mixing elements are deemed to be the optimal number in order to obtain best distribution of biomass concentration in a mixture with fine hard coal. In conditions of mixing on an industrial scale in the static mixer, the goal should be to ensure that the mixed ingredients do not differ too much in their size. For fine coal, maximum size of biomass grains should not exceed 20 mm.
